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1.
GeneralHospitalTradition of Caring I 895-2007"
Irene Crarr{ord-Siano
This book provides a rare inside look at
the growth of Woodstock'scommunity hospital since its founding in 1895.
"You:
2.
StayingYoung-The Owner's
Manual for ExtendingYourWarranty"
Michael F Roizen and Mehmet C. Oz
"You"
series,Oz and
Ir their newest in the
Roizen explain why the body ages and how
readerscan become anatomical puppeteers,mastering their genes,bad habits,
environmentai pollution and stresswhile
igniting the body's ability to stay flt, strong
and healthy.
"Home Holly Springs"
3.
to

lan Karon
,\fter more than 38 years,Fatherlim
Kavanagh returns to his childhood home of
Holly Springs,Miss., on a profoundly personal joumey.The first of the FatherTim
novels.
4."Late Nights onAir"
Elizabeth Hay
The recent winner of the 2007Giller Prize,
Elizabeth Hay's most seductiveand accomplished novelyet is set inYellowknife during
the summer of 1975.
"HenryandHarriet"
5.
H.C. MacArthur
A hopefrrl story that validates the feelings
of childrenwhen someone dies.
6."Top 100UnusualThings to seein

0ntario"
Ron Brown
This exciting new collection features the
author's all-time favourites, revisited and
updated.
"\Ahlliam
7.
Shakespeare:TheWt-rrld as
Stage"
Bill Bryson
With a steadyhand and his trademark
wit, Bryson celebratesShakespeareas a
writer of unimaginable talent and enormous inventiveness.
"Rachael
8.
Ray:fust in Time"
Rachael Ray
In this irresistible collection Rachael continues to work her 3O-minute magic with
nearlv 100 awesomelv delicious brand-new

reclpes.
"Duty:
Life of a Cop"
9.
Julian Fantino
Iulian Fantino is the highest profile officer Canada has ever produced. In a remarkable career spanning almost 40 years,he
has led four police forces and continues to
leave a huge imprint on law enforcement,
not only in this country but right around
the world.
"Rick
10.
MercerReport:The Book'
Rick Mercer
Canadas preeminent satirist returns with
a new collection of rants, writings, and
comic encounters with the great and good

of poritics,showbiz,
y
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